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BULLETin HE I II I M CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 iflHliillik 1976 
September 17, 1976 
FALL QUARTER CLASSES The College begins its 12th year of classes this Fall. 
rtFCTM NFVT THURRDAY Faculty advised juniors, seniors and graduate students 
yesterday and will continue advisement today of fresh­
men and sophomores. 
Registration will be held Monday and Tuesday, September 20 and 21, in the 
Gymnasium. 
Classes begin Thursday, September 23. 
The following offices can be reached at the Gym during registration at the 
extensions listed below. The Information Kiosk will also be open. Ext. 7214. 
7303 Unit Validation, Adms. £ Rec. 7650 School of Natural Sci. 
7310 Academic Planning £ Registrar 7680 School of Humanities 
7500 Bursar 7701 School of Administration 
7620 School of Social Sciences 7770 School of Education £ Dept. of P.E. A A 
TEACHER CORPS PROJECT IS A $152,902 renewal of the Teacher Corps grant has been 
AWARDED $152,902 RENEWAL awarded to the College by the HEW, Office of Education. 
This will allow continuation of the two-year training 
program for teacher interns and teachers up to June 30, 1977. 
According to G. Keith Dolan, Professor of Education and Director of the Teach­
ers Corps project, the College will work with only one school this year, the Rich­
ardson Jr. High School, in the San Bernardino City School District. Last year 
Eisenhower High School was also included. 
At the end of the year, results will be evaluated, measuring changes in at­
tendance, truancy, the expanded educational program, student learning, pre and 
post scores in reading and math, and community involvement. The latter, states 
Dr. Dolan may prove to be one of the greatest benefits of the program. He adds_ 
that the College is fortunate to have the services of Madelaine Garcia as Community 
Coordinator. 
This year some CSCSB faculty will work with the junior high teachers, assist­
ing with curriculum and counseling: Tennes Rosengren, Alvin Wolf, Erma Davis and 
Steven Wagner» in addition to others who will assist with the project throughout the 
year. The" internationally-known consultant. Price Cobbs of San Francisco, will 
serve as advisor to the staff on human interaction. 
* * * 
Voter's Registration closes Monday, October A. Postcards 
for mail registration are available at the Department of 
Motor Vehicles and at fire stations. Voters may register 
at Carol Goss' office, AD-168, or may pick up postcards there. 
Office hours are noon to 2 p.m., Tues., and 1-3 p.m. Thursday, 
or when the door is ajar. 
A Me6-6cige- i^om P/Lc^^dent Pfaa, , , 
Tkc Jmuh ho-Udai/.6 o( Po^k Hashana and Vom KZppuA iatt on ScutoAdai/, 
SeptembeA 25, and Mondai/, OctobeA 4, thli, geoA. Soth kotldayi com­
mence w^k rundown on the, pAeO'COOA day. In thz pa&t, tk^ jjacuZtg and 
admlnyUtAjotlon kavo. taken app^opntate .itepA to mak mtk OUA JmOik 
^tudent6, ^acuity and ^ta^J ho tkat tkey may pKopenZy ob&oJive tke^e 
tmpoatant kotiday6. I mold appfiectate XX li alt conavined would again extend 
tkejiZ ^ame couAte&ltii to tke JmUk membeA6 oi tke College cormuntty. 
Jokn  M.  P^au  
TWO NEW DEANS AND 38 NEW FULL-TIME FACULTY JOIN COLLEGE IHIS YEAR 
A new Dean of the School of Education and 37 new full-
tune faculty join the teaching staff this year, including 
two professors, four associate professors, 13 assistant 
professors and 19 full-time lecturers, 
Nathan Kravetz \dio was appointed to head the School of Education last March, 
comes to Gal State from Herbert H. Lehman College in New York City \diere he was 
Chairman of the Dept. of Early Childhood and Elementary Education. 
Catherine Gannon, Assoc. Prof, of English, will also serve as Assoc, Dean of 
Academic Planning. 
Four of the full-time lecturers taught on caitpus last year, part-time. 
AKST, George Lect. Math 7388 BI-118 
BARTELL, Sherrie R. Lect. Ed. 7779 LC-267B 
BULL, Vivien A. Lect. French 7483 LC-264 
(HARKINS, Rali^ J. Asst. Prof. Econ. 7279 SS-135 
CLARKE, Kevin Michael Asst. Prof. Admin. 7''14 T-3D 
DE GROOT, John A. Lect. Admin. 7715 T-2B 
DOANE, Margaret S. Lect. English 7693 LC-S37 
DOUGLAS, Kathleen E. Lect. Drama 7688 T-3B 
ENGS, William D. Asst. Prof.Admin. 7''08 T-ID 
FROST, Marvin D. Asst. Prof. Geog. 7287 SS-156 
GANIOJ, Catherine C. Assoc. Prof. Eng. 8 
Assoc. Dean, Ac. PI. 7521 AD-19S 
GEAN, William D. Asst. Prof. Phil. 7689 LC-292 
GREIT2ER, Frank L. Lect. Psych. 7622 LC-501A 
HOGUE, Jack T. Asst. Prof.Admin. 7710 T-2D 
JOHNSON, Dorothy Prof. Nursing 7546 BI-109 
JONES, Phyliss F. Asst. Prof. I^rsing 7656 LC-263A 
KASEN, Jill Asst. Prof. Soc- 7250 AD-163 
KEENE, Frederick W. Lect. Math 7657 LC-526A 
KHAN, Rauf A. AssacJhr)f. Admin. 7709 T-2A 
KLEIN, Adria F. Lect. 
KRAVETZ, Nathan Prof. § Dean, 
School of Ed. 
LANGHAM, Jerome C. Lect. 
LISS, Marsha B. Asst. Prof. 
LOHR, Cherie L. Lect. 
LOUTZENHISER, JaniceAsst. Prof. 
MRDZINSKI, Jan Lect. 
PERSCTJ, James D. Lect. 
PIERCE, Thomas J. Asst. Prof. 
PUTNAM, Donald F. Assoc. Prof. 
RANISH, Donald R. Lect. 
REED, Jerome B. Assoc. Prof. 
RODETIS, George A. Lect. 
SHICHOR, David Lect. 
SOLOMDN, Arlette S. Uct. 
STRAND, Paul J. Asst. Prof. 
STPCWG, Tinothy P. Lect. 
TIIWAN, Lee R. Asst. Prof. 
WALKER, Jeffrey B. Lect. 
Ed. 7777 LC-S39 
7571 LC-43A 
Admin. 7707 LC-522 
Psych. 7623 LC-501B 
Ed. 7776 LC-274 
Admin, 7530 AD-159 
Art 7687 T-3A 
Ed. 7775 LC-269B 
Econ. 7275 SS-131 
Admin. 7538 AD-165 
Pol. Sci. 7624 LC-S03B 
Admin. 7700 T-2C 
Art 7492 LC-267C 
Soc. 7240 AD-131 
Art 7487 LC-268 
Pol. Sci. 7289 SS-ISO 
Music 7692 LC-521B 
Admin. 7540 T-3C 
English 7691 LC-521A 
Attention, Parents 
* * * 
The Child Care Center for 
re-open Monday, September 
Rates are 70<; an hour, wi 
ren enrolled full-time. 
Children, ages two through 12 will be served 
Elementary School. Interested parents should 
CHILD CARE CENTER 
OPENS NEXT MONDAY 
the use of students at CSCSB will 
20, the first day of registration. 
th a special monthly rate for child-
by the Center, located at Kendall 
call Judy Calkins, Director, 887-2095« 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The Calitornia State College, San Bernardino 
Bi.'LLLTIN IS published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
fur publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicating 
SPECIAL NOTE: The Center is in need of new or used 
cleaning equipment (mops, buckets, 
etc.) garbage cans, books, records, 
paper and art supplies. Donations 
will be appreciated. 
NEW WOMEN'S STUDIES The College, drawing on existing classes and adding some 
PROGRAM NOW OFFERED new ones, has designed an 11-course certificate program in 
the growing field of Women's Studies. 
The certificate consists of 30 quarter units of course work, half of which 
may be taken at the 800 level through Extension. Courses range from psychology, 
sociology, political science, biology, history, art, English, drama, to administra­
tion and foreign languages. 
Psychology of women, development of sex differences, women in administration, 
assertive behavior training and women in literature are some of the topics. Courses 
may be taken by regular students or by those registered through the Office of Con­
tinuing Education. 
One of the objectives of the certificate program is to bring to campus new 
students who may not wish to pursue a degree program but do wish to increase their 
knowledge, understanding and skills through a series of related courses, according 
to Gloria Cowan,Assoc. Prof., Psych., advisor for the program, 
"The program is a way for women to learn about themselves and an 'intellec­
tual exercise,' but might also help in preparing for a career. Dr. Cowan said. 
it it it 
ART GALLERY OPENS The Art Gallery opens for its fifth season next Thursday with ^ 
WITH FACULTY SHOW wood prints, sculpture, blown glass, ceramics, paintings and 
weavings, all work of the CSCSB faculty. ^ 
The artists will be present at an opening reception Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock, September 23.in the College Gallery. The College and the public are 
vited to attend. I 
Work shown will include acrylic wall pieces created by Roger Lintault, De-
partment Chairman; a series of color studies developed on a grid format by Don 
Woodford, Gallery Director; colored porcelain pieces by Jan Mrozinski, new ceramics 
teacher. Other CSCSB faculty exhibiting are Leo Doyle (wood);Joe Moran (prints); 
Bill Warehall (ceramics and glass); Lori De La Rosa-Griffith (weavings); and George 
Rodetis (print and painting). 
The show will remain in the Gallery through October 8. Hours are 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Auditions for the Fall play, "Three Men on a Horse," 
will be held in the Little Theatre, FA-116, September 
27 and 28, 7 p.m. William Slout, Prof., Drama, will 
direct the 30's classic comedy, scheduled for November 
production. Cast calls for 4 women and 11 men. 
+ 
Although brochures for the new drama season will not arrive 
from the printer until about October 8, season ticket order 
blanks are available fron the Drama Department Office and may 
be filled out and returned with remittance. The order will be taken care of as soon 
as tickets arrive from the printer. 
AUDITIONS FOR "THREE 
MEN ON A HORSE," SET 
FOR SEPTEMBER 27 and 28 
ORDER SEASON 
TICKETS NOW 
NEXT FRIDAY'S MOVIE, Showing September 24, 
WONDERLAND " F^ee ® ^ P-"-' 
Pat Blumenthal (Psychology) was elected Sec'y 
of the Board of Directors of the Mental Health 
Assn. of San Bernardino and chairperson of the Early Childhood Education 
Advisory Committee of the Wrightwood School District. 
+ 
Bri.1 Khare (Political Sci.) delivered a paper entitled, "The Anguish and the 
Ambition: Economic Development and Political Reforms in India," at the 30th 
triennial International Congress of Orientalists held in Mexico City Aug. 2-8. 
+ 
Chris Grenfell (P.E. & Rec.) is speaking today to the High-Twelve Club of San 
Bernardino on the "1976 Olympics in Montreal." 
+ 
Judith Rymer (Education) was seleeted one of 75 educators, nationwide, to parti­
cipate in the Kellogg Project to train evaluators of Competency-Based Programs 
in higher education and attended the first seminar in San Francisco, Aug. 27-29. 
The final step in the training program will be a one-day visit to the CSCSB 
campus by a member of the project staff. 
+ 
Maria Senour, Judith Rymer and Jay Wissot (Education) participated in the 
orientation for approximately 175 special education personnel in Riverside 
County on Sept. 7* Their presentations and workshops concerned legislation and 
issues in multicultural education. 
+ 
Michael Simmons (Anthropology) was appointed to the Board of Directors of the 
Riverside Archeological Society. 
* * * 
Robert Blackey (History) and Clifford Paynton (Sociology) 
are the co-authors of Revolution and the Revolutionary Ideal, 
published this past summer by Schenkman Publishing Company 
(Cambridge, Mass.). The book is an analysis of the concept and nature of revolu­
tion; it treats both specific revolutions and revolutionary theories primarily 
from the l8th century to the present in Europe, North America, Asia, Latin America, 
and Africa. Paperback copies are in the bookstore; the cloth edition is in the 
library. This is their second book together. 
+ 
Several faculty and former faculty have books scheduled for release in the near 
future. Robert A. Lee (Aca. Affairs) is writing Alistair MacLean: The Key is 
Fear, which will be published by the Borgo Press in Oct. George Slusser (former 
English faculty member) has several books scheduled for publication: The Farthest 
Shores of Ursula K. Le Guin will be featured at an autograph party held by D-J P^ r^  
backs on Oct. 16, 1-3 p.m. Dr. Slusser has four more books appearing in 1977-
M.R. Burgess (Library) has a short novel scheduled for Oct. release: The Attempted 
Assassination of John F. Kennedy. 
* * * 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  
PUBLICATIONS 
D I I C C T O I Y  C H A N G E S  CHAM3E* Denis Uchtman to BI-106, Ext. 736?; Robert Stein to BI-122A, Ext. 7351? 
Williani Warehail to S&-132; Jorun Johns to Ext. Walter Oliver to 
ATOmONS: The following new employees are welcomed to campus: 
7320 BAZ2AR, Adrien^ 6984 Center St. 7293 CHAVEZ, Margaret (Richard) 800 Harvard Ct. 
Cler. Asst., Lib. Tech. Highland 92346 Data Control, Inst. Research, Redlands 92373 
^eEv^cesj. 10^5 _ 862-24i6_ _ _ _I0-l6 -
7234 NIBffiXni, Ann (Don) 3559 Manaardta 755? McAFEE, Lois TWard) P.Oi Box 17^2 
Cler. Asst., Psych. San Bernardino 92404 Public Affairs Asst., \frightwood 92397 
PS-210 862-jj88l _Public Affairs,_AD-149 249-6817 
7531 NEWBI, Vicki 3943 N. "H" St. S220~ '7334 ~ SULLIVAN, Holly " "p.Q. Box 2591 
Cler. Asst., Sch. of San Bernardino 92405 Cler. Asst., Library San Bernardino 924D6 88^2827 
it's hcppeningl at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . . what. . . where. 





gIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20 
10:00-1:00 p.m. &. 
2:30-6:00 p.m. 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
JESDAYT SEPTEMBER 21 
10:00-1:00 p.m. & 
2:30-7:00 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 
KDRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 





RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 
2 Showings 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
Advising for Freshmen and Sophomores 
EOF Orientation 
New EOF Student Advisement & Workshops 
Faculty Reception 
REGISTRATION 




CLASSES BEGIN, LATE REGISTRATION 
Book Co-Op 
Elementary Student Teachers Mtg. 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
Factalty Art Show Opening Reception 
Book Co-Op 
Film: "Alice in Wonderland" 
FS-10 
FS Classrooms 
Commons 
Gym 
Kendall School 
CO-219 
Gym 
CO-219 
CO-219 
CO-104 
SS-Atrium 
Art Gallery 
CO-219 
PS-10 
